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Burke court convenes next Mbn
day,. .

i IrrTh commissioners met Monday.
vBeport next week.

Mr. Jno. F. Morphew, of the
Boone bar, was in Lenoir last week.

f WtVf .haxi. brothers 9. w. h,
SAW THE DEVIL WHEN HE BUSTED OPEN Y :

A KEGOF PRTNTFM. TNK !
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!SS JPianos. j "75 Organs.
1 ,OHarmonicaLS;

500 Accordeons
$2,000 WORTH OF! SHEET MUSIC.

, $10,000 WORTH OF MUSICAL VARIETIKS.

McSMlTH .MUSIC HOUSE;
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Don't Forget Your Pocketbook.
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SCTEKIOE COUBT.
CLASKK:

I ' Lrj thirtar two oeata. , v . .

QFtk sbore mm ft appearing tothl mUitmeOm
at the Oourt that tbe defendant baa left the SUte sad
tbaCononaJ aerviee cannot be made, sad the Sam
mont heretofore issued, rotmmed, indorsed "defen-
dant m-- t to be found in tbia cjotmty" TT 13 ORDER-
ED that pablialion be made m TBS LEKOIB
TOPIO for fit noo(sive weeka, requiring the defea-dai- kt

to appear at the Court finoae in Boon, on the
6th Monday After the 4th Monday in March 1883, and
answer tha complaint of the pbrtntUfev otherwise
Judgment'will be taken aooerdic f to plaintUTa Com-piat- nt.

'
.j - - t s

WitneM, Warcb J, 8885, JOE R TODD, Clerk
Superior Court, Watauga County. BUt7--8t .

j J. I. MOKPHEW, Atty for plaintiff.

! ACTIO FOR TITLE'TO LAND. 1 1
Levi Urorpbvw VS. Vary A. Smith, Mpfar m. SmKb;
John P. Smith, A. A. Biedleman and wife Cornelia ,
Wm. F. Craid and wife Mary A., Hector C. Korth
ington and wife Alio R. IT appearing to tha sat.
iaf aotion of the Coort npon afldaTtk that Beraoaa
errloeof the nuimoiu In the ab rrm entiled .action,

cannot'1' be mado and ' tha - Court ' - barlnir
ordered the aammena to be ecrred by , publi
cation in THE LENOIR TOPIO, tha soots named
defendants are hereby notified to appear at (he nex
tern of the Superior Court for aald county on the
6th Mouday after the 4th Monday la March, , 188S,
and answer or demur to the complaint which wilT be
filed Tithin tha three flrst days of tha tarm ! ' ,

j. b. tojju, v. a. v., wauuga county.
J. F. Morphew, Atty. fof Pig - ' : Feb0

VORTH CAOLIA,-- )

im I ,.. V 1 i" PROBATE COVET. M
AUeghany Ceunty. J

Eli 0. Terry by hlr next friend. Catharine BXerinr
and others, VS. David Perry and others, heln at
law of Wyatt Perry, dec. IN t"ie above enUtled
cause it appearing, to the satisfaction of the Court
that Jeremiah Poa and wife Cynthia, Monroe Hfll
and wife Mary are non-reside- nts of the State, . bat
have p opertj therein ovef which this Court has Ju-
risdiction in the above entitled action. ;It i there---
fore-- ordered that publication be made once ' a week
for six weeks in THE LENOIR TOPIO, newspaper
published in the town of Lenoir and county of Gala-'- "
well, commanding the said non-resid- ent defendants
to appear and auswep or demur wltbiQ said time of
six weeks from tba oomenopmrt of the publication .

the complaint which is now filed in said Court.
B.P.UARSON, C.B.U.an Probate Judge-- .

.

Alleghany County.
Vaughn ft Doughton, Atty a. for Piffs. . Feb38t , ;

TO AD7ERTI9ERS.-Low- et rates for advertising
SO ooot newspapers sent free. Addreaa.

GEO. P. ROWELL ft CO., 10 Spruce 8t.t New Vork.

LAND & IMMIGRATION
' ! AGENCY. t7 !t

Houk & yon RiNGHARzlhayipg'
formed a limited "partnersliip
ior.tne purpjose oi seJimg lana
in Western North Carolina, parr
ticularly in :, Cal dwell Burke,c
Wdlauga. and fpr the Rurpoae
6f inducing jmniigratipn into
thr.t.fiectipn hereby soucU oor
reapopdence with all persons.
who have land, either wild- - on
improved, to dispose of on rea
sonable terras.

IFWe want only farming lands
for actual settlers.

IT We want no lands s except
those with clear title which we
must be allowed to examine r

1Do not give extravagant- -

descriptions of your lands." Let
the purchaser be pleased rather
than disappointed when tye4 e- -'

amines
ITDo hot put fancy prices on

your land if you want to sell it.
TfDo not go West but sell

part of your land to a good
neighbor who has $1,000 to
pay you for it and $i,000 y
4ock and imnrftya.

forcelling land to a good class,
of ira migrants, who will make
good, peaceable and industrious
neighbors. . ..,,,-Addres-

s

JIouk & von Ringharz
OoUettsville, N, 0. ,

; Here at Last.
After long and Weary Waiting Belief is brought to
: : those who ntsediC- - ;! : f

- "Well. PaU" said an Orange oounrv PbTsiclan to s .
oomplainhig Irish patient some years ago. "for that
vain in your chest you had better so horns' and ant'
on a mustard plaster. I cant think this minute of
anytning Detter. Ana by the way," addedthe doctor
turning to a friend. "I wish somebody would invent

real good plaster something actually hslpfu) for
such cases as Pat's. Maybe they will sometime.
whn Ms too late for me to nes it" - i
- When BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER
was placed on the market about ten yWtra ago the V

doctor's hope beoime a fact. Because of the rare
medicinal virtues Inherent In H, lta rapid action and
sure results, the Capeine is fast displacing the alow .
acting plasters of forjaer days, for all aoeotions to
Irhich a plaster is ever applicable. Price 35 cents,

middle of tha genulna is cut the wurd CAP
CINE. ,

Sealrary ft Johnson. Chemists.- - NewTfork. - '

D CURE FITS!
Whim I unMldonotmaaillnsltestoOt Man

S time and then hare them return aatnI mesa a TtM '

sal cure. I hare made the disease of FITS, KPIL1P8T
rFALLniOBlCXliXSSaUMangstady. XwaRaatny '

remedy to ears the worst esses. Because ethers
faued is no reason for sot now reeeWuif a sore., send at

nee for a treatise and s free Bottle, of my lalalUblsi ,

remedy. Olre Bxpreas and Fort Offiee. It ossts yon

Free ? ;v , Cards . and.,Cliroios."n;
- We will send free by mall a sample set of our lattre
German, Frcnol and American Chrano Cardas .cm

UIVCU IU1U gust gttfUUU9) VSttU SB L'a tVyV AJB Uft,WTV97 MJU
different deslgno, on reoeipt of a stamp for postage,.'
We will also send fres by mail as rampfes, ten of oar'
esaafal Chromos. on receipt of ten cents to nav fo

packing and postage; also enclose a oodfldsntlai prioe
1st of our large oil ohramoe. Agents wanted. AaVj
dress f. Olxtsom It Co., 46 Summer Street, Boston,

' ' ' .-
i i. - i . : ; ;

JonsoDraons
I hare s poslttTS remedy for the abore disease: by Itsthousands of eases of the worst kind and of fang I

inaeea, so tronr it mr ntlth

' ny salfcii . t;iT Xxbri-j- - and P. O. addnwa. '
; - .; - I --,"..'S?..A. .SMrrJM. JW Tmrl Bt York! )

JilUE MINIT AND PIASTER!
'' ' 7. .1 'if 7 .fir :

, BOILDINO LIME, AGRICULTURAL LIMX,
! CARBONATE' Or LIMB, KAnOTTT

- LAND PLASTER. AND MARL. , (,

astjVeby cheap. Send for Circular.

"noDREcouimfGRrr'
i i r

U ' AXJ, SIZES). ...
1 f ?ft f 1 TT t f

SAMTLU MUX, IO
II AFPi.iiiarina

v "LUk4 nuMtsissi as.
X5 bnmcn umes, Chsrlotta, N. C.

mrwesxiQS xms papsb, ,

Mothers IRlcad !
I j - ' - : saws a. x.
r Vait Droa &sos-X)e- sr Birm! Your Wom OocW

ftctisni lre been inealnabJs to ns. . Ov tittls boy,
two years old, discharged orer thirty worms in a fsw
days, winy only s few of your Worm Confections, X
am slad ts bear testimony to the Tolas si Ysn ben.

.sen's Worm CotscUobs, roars, Bn, ;a,,U JC0;

not again until the first
iner in Atml.

We desire that the Smug coutb t
may give our Doois a tnorpugn
renovation. W , .have waited stili
spring in severallnfifflcfe
settlement shouidremade in
the FalL " MTe

narz, wnose advertisement appeared
last week, are pioneers in a business ,

which we wish to see prosper m ;thvS
section. ' They will direct their eff
forts towards drawing to this "cqn.- -

try a class of immigrants who 1 will
be. an acojdsition, and we are led tct:
believe that they possess" unusually
good facilities for inducing such5 un.
migration. ' Write to them. - r

The Landmark 4 brags about , a;
man in Iredell who

u...
has

...
kert house

50 years and has never let the fire go
out in his bouse Within two miles
of Lenoir lives a man who has kepi
house nearly 10 years, has never lost
fire within that - time, has : , never
bought a box of matches, never wore
a paper collar, nor a bell-crowne- d

hat, nor a spike-taile- d c6at nsirip- -

stockings, . , and never tl tasted
ed chicken in his life. ,

'

Lenoir's watchword is, 'Save"
money and miles by bringing pro :

duce to this marketr,' and that 'there
is meaning in it is witnessed by the'
constantly increasing , number ,, of
mountain wagons that . reverse ' en- -

gines every day and return home"
after having sold xm to pur mer- -

chants at good prices. When the
railroad is finished to this point we
will call your attention to theQueenL
City of the West," none excepted.

1 1-

Hands.

CoiTMpoadcacw oi Tb Topic ' ' ' '

On the 10th of Feb. Elders E: F.,
Jones and J. J. L. Shearwood com-

menced to hold a series of meetings
at the Three Forks Church, which
continued thirteen days and nights
in succession and were attended each
day and night with large congrega-
tions. Good order prevailed , and
great interest was manifested during,
the meeting. .

During the meeting there were
twenty two accessions to the church,
fifteen baptised and several more
professed that did not join, ; ,

A. B.

Bavr Crk, Ash Caaty .

CorrepQdenee of Tba Toplo., j .

In our midst is a steam saw mill,
which is cutting at the rates jof five
thousand feet of lumber per day. I
stood by and saw it cut 250 feet in
3 minutes.

We have as fine timber as any
country, and those who would wish
to engage in manufacturing wagons,
buggies or furniture of any kind,
would do well to come to Ashe, as
there is a growing demand for labor,
and at present our farmers are hav-

ing to send to Waughtown and else-

where for wagons, &o.

Our Inferior Court just closed, its
docket and was smalL No cases of
any very great note. The mails are
very irregular, and sometimes I do
not get my paper until it is a week
old. r'-:-

A Scbscbtsxb;' 7
FlkvllU. '

- S
Correspondrace of Th Topic.

. We are, informed that CoL ' James
C. Horton has purchased of Mr.
Edmund Jones, the Clover Hill farm,
and intends making that his "future
home. Col H. is a fine fw-r- an
good citizen and we Jiatojbaja
such men leave our county. '

MrT Green W. A, Wellborn, of
Ore Knob, was visiting at the 1'. O.
lastureek. ''Z.

Mr. R. S. Horjtoij js in Ashe
county on business.

Mr.- - T. E. Horton, Hisses Nelia
and Sallie Horton, are visiting , in
Cabarrus county. '

Mr. w. ju Norton is fi&vnf f Tfry
large barn built. . .There seems to.be
yet a spirit of enterprise in the
"SUU of Wilkes.", AH we' lack is a"

railroad. " " ' "" : ' 1

We are glad to notice ! that our.;

popular and efficient doctor, A. F.!
Houck, is getting a large practice in,
Wilkes, Ashe and Caldwell counties.,

Watana Btkl Hetn.
Oorrapondaaoe of Tha ropla ,.,r

I believe nearly all' the 'reading
men of Watauga hare subscribed for
Tss Tone,' and we want all the school
committeemen in the county to take'
the paper for two good reasons.'4

1st Because the Snpi of Public
Instruction will publish all the school
notices, &c t !

a 2nd. Because it is one of the best
newspapers we can get. It gives ns
all the important news that a . good.
journal can. We iTgT13 Topic

as a most excellent medium for good
news ana reacting matterm gemmu

The State Supt has ' fnrnliaedJu
T. Lippard, ' county, SuptT; withT!ali
the necessary blanks &n4 coae school

orman ioem uio Dianas anu tIdmmtp&aif ssaryyomf
rit hluoriful IshJ k on tBxusixacuuaK. t. - i

Maf ;Ju1iel6pfi?ane4v
tion of 4 or 5 weeks. "XT?l2atiC
X Mai i3i s tun Hi l iM ohj'I .lU '

Banner Elk.

fl7S vr2rcf7W"?.tfT5-nia- w IB
) ae enalfroapgA 'imtfad
himself gftaffi and 18,; hands
thwa,yjng, bannehis h4rfl jsthQ,
"dxMymlheiehiS;
' 1 i 1 i i

wnjce-anerjgrtijafs- i 0ij ,

from purjcouiitjt4aithe diamond.inar
goldenf rgleglprstf

This tribute, of praise, is bestowed .

on4nuvbj tlWugajdSt wrap'
pedinjcgttonj 9in mS:., uvl St

stars in,the gajlerjes, shine pn a:more;
beautiful pj.a fnore deferring com,
plinenttthphat oneunjinated,-h-j

the. gtnift,qtjthe mounianis,,, ,

Tanksfo th!galUntiiiiytesmaii,
for, so bravely deending our rose
hpptd.i daughters of .joy, . jp-whos- e

rosy cheeks Jheie are dimples enough
to catch, a hoidOnd glorify all the
tears of;, an h,QJist. man , r They Jive
emong the wild flowers on the banks
and-tnbutarie- fas rippling- - Wa-- t
tauga, jwhicu iu the Indian it irernacur
lar. means bewatiful river . and r from
whose banksffoff jock and: cliff, pine
and J f cedsr hemlock . and ri laureL;
stretches 41 .vale back to , the uWsst,
more bsautifu) and grander .than the .

orange grQyeSioX- - thft i.'sunny south.'!
Our iiegitlate--r lives m the morning

shadow of. onqof the grandest moun-

tains of 3 the West, on whose summit,
J have seen .the clouds gather of their
own accord, eyen jn the brightest
day.' There, 1 have seen the great
spirit' of the storm, ' after noontide,
go and lie down to rest in his pavil
ion of darjeness and of dotidsr Then
I ' have seen him aroused at midnight,
come forth like a giant refreshed , by
slumber,' awake the tempest, and Jet
loose the ,redf lightning which ! ran
along the rdountain tops, for a thou
sand miles,' swifter than i an ; eagle s
flight in heaven' The electric.flashes
stood up and danced like angels' of
light in the clouds, while, the beating
storm,.Vave on wave, kept time to
the-musi- c of that grand .organ' of
nature, peal on i peal, : whose . keys
seemed to have been touched, by the
fing'ersof Divinity, in the ; hslls of
eternity that responded in notesJcf
thunder, that resounded thoughout
the universe. Then the clouds drift-
ed away beyond the horizon, and
morn got up from her saffron bed,'
came forth-lik-e the stars, in the gal--

eries, robed in - their wedding gar
ment, and while black night fled
from before her glorious face, to his
bedchambers, at the poles, she light i

ed up the glittering gems, wrapped
in cbttbri, with a smile of sunshine1.

Oh ! beautiful women of the ft,f
with thy hair flowing like deep rivers'
rippled by thewind, how lbng,x will
theM'pe&yrf tlfe East think'
you heathen, and your husband! and
swdethejfrts renegades arid ouuaws r

01 (&laweil,i,Wataua,"AsheV'Al '

leghariy tMS. Wilkes; hich never 'a ;.

tewW"snrpasle:fdr fionestVen anil
uyuius msncD. uu aaj XJU Yr , nji I

'WadSxTLbvill

, date, is" t

TiTHE JEW B1STKTCTS.

The following' is Hie A-- n of redis.

com
! nit t a. f Ji ; ,

First DiaUiel Be --.n fur. I Cs-mJ-

CLoWah, CarerVt. Cu:ri-.cN- . Dan
Gats.Hcttnin1rTn.1p. faKTii

1

Pa;it
licSii Paja6tfljti Ptt-qtiifBtri- s s Hit.
TjrreJljtodqyi'4kio4uir.n.r l-- ' t

Halitrx, Lenoir, NOrlhapapVoD.yaDcw

rrbtMbasWw. Pender. "tJiihUh
Sll8;Bslieo.rWaT6e:lCttmberV,,

landIla'rBeU'and MbiUrel'j W'. u

. FdortliNasbi?. vFrankfin. 'Vt&e.
'Durham. Orange) Chatham? Alamance
and Johnston- .-

,." JT"'
JffthTr-Graoville, Psrson, Caswell,

lUektnghsuv Stokss,1 Gailford, Surry
;4nd Forsyth. -

Slxth-vNA- )! Hanover! jBrnnswiolc
Colaaobni JtlebBiond Anson.lUsion.
jStanjy, CaUarrus, Robesoaatfd aleckv
leaburgtsk) or J kui t; ,

Ssventh-wMontsonjef- yr Randolph,
Davidson, RoWao;1 'pavieTIredelU
CaUba;sn.d.Tdkl

Eishth Wilkes nsrleraaderr Ashe.
WaUaga; Allesliariy. Caldwell Borke.

Ninths CbCTokei ClavQrairam:
4lcon, Swain, Jackson. Haywood.
Traasy 1vam

t HencTfrioDr Polk
Rathertefd Oncorabe, McDowell
MsdfsdV.Traficey and llKaII1 ';:

BeW fe glre'the ' mallest rdeiho

T)9T$&W$'M4 UiUrlct-tem- . 809 ;
trletlmnln:B'l 3 : ' 7th frrlfuT
uwm , out --ucKi. i.--

at

Boy lost See advertisement. '
The Legislature is on the ragged

edge. j-:-

t

Leixoir is about the centre of the
new eighth district.

The advertisement of Mr. S. "W.

Hamilton "will be found on the fourth

The headquarters of the Elk
nob Copper Mining Company is

Sutherland, Ashe county, N C.
See adrertisement of land in

Globe township for sale by virtue of
in order of the United f States Dis
trict Court.

Make new streets and send your
Children to the graded school. They
are the two chromos awarded to
Lenoir by this Legislature.

The t alternative jnethod for
working the roads by taxation, re
ported in the Legislative proceedings
applies only to Forsyth county. ;

Take your tobacco to the big
jale at the Farmer's "Warehouse,
April 4: You will have a chance of
winning one out of 20 premiums.

Professor Kerr's enthusiastic
deicriptiom of the future of North-
western North Carolina, published
on the first page, is pleasant readi-

ng.
The topic of the hour with the

ladies now embraces onion "buttons,"
garden seadsYand the perverse
weakness of old hens to scratch up
seed beds.

Dr. Scrogga has received some
ireeh vaccine virus and has vaccinat-
ed several persons during the past
week. Although the small pox panic
has about subsided we would advise
everybody to be vaccinated at once.

The total population of the new
eighth district is 120,605: Allegha
ny, 5,486 ; Alexander, 8,355 ;" Ashe,
14,457 ; Burke, 1&.809 ; Caldwell,
10,291; Cleveland, 16,571; Gaston,
14,254; Lincoln, 12,061; Watauga,

J3.160; Wilkes, 19,181.
Married . at Hartland, Feb. 1 1 ,

4H. M. Tuttle, Esq., Mr. Douglass

King Betti Crump. This
was sq aire Tuttle's fiist tying of the
connubial knot and he went through
mth it so kiracef ally that he will be-

come very popular as a marrying
Squire.

We acknowledge the receipt of

an invitation to be present at the
closing exercises of the graduating
class of the College of Physicians

:and Surgeons, Baltimore which came
off in the Academy of Music, March
1. It came through the courtesy of
Dr. M. L. Corpening who is attend

. ing that school.
Lenoir at present has many of

the characteristics of a Spanish
town. On any bright night may bo
heard, in various quarters of the
city, the sootiang notes of the guitar,
accompanied " by th harmonious
warbling of the tansful "lyrea," who

pour out their souls in sonatas to
their fair inamoratas and pledge
themselves to eternal fidelity.

This is spring, the balmy season
whan spring poets and lovers catch
inspiration and influenza. Gentle
zephyrs are also rips. ; Jack Frost is
playing possum, waiting for the green
apples to bloom, and the roseate
ckigger is whetting his tusks in pre
psration for the picnic campaign.
Altogether the prospect is bright
provided we don't have a drought in
the summer.

Mr. Frank Clinard, of Hickory,
has a bright little daughter about

re years old. The other day a
igentleman from Lenoir in the course
of conversation- - with the young lady,
asked her, what 5 was her father's
name. "Air Frank Clinard," she
replied. Ah, yes. He is that ugly
man I met on the streets this morn,
ing, is net" "Oh! no. That was
Mr. Simpson." , ,

We were pleased to receive a.

tall, last week from Mr. James W.Nor-- ,
wood, of Lenoirs, Tenn., who 'is?6n
his way east. Mr.! Norwood said
that he debated some time with him,

elf whether he should come to Le-

noir by way of the C. & L: railroad,,
or take the C. F. & T. V t Greens
boro. or come by way of Cranbsrry
on the Narrow Gauge extension from'
that point IJe finally reached here
by way of the O. & L. ''( ' : '

TV o have received from Col. Le
fcoir, chairman of the committee oh
Agriculture, Mechanics and Mining,

printed coot of a bill introduced
bj Mr. Powers, ' of C3erelandand
Uvorably reported by the committee
providing lor the offering . of premi
ums of $25 by the board of County
Commissioners for the "greatest
aaiount of wjieat, copats,ropttonf J

or tobacco, raised on certain area'
of land. Th'OilJ, although favoraj
blv rennrtAi) bftinc an incentive to

Mr. P. G. Moore, of the Granite
Falls Manufacturing Company, spemt
Sunday wiih his Lenoir relatives,

Mr. Webb Austin, Jrl, who has
been living in South Carolina for a
year, or two, hasi returned to yCald r
well.

J. F. Morphew, Esq.mll ' deliv
er an address on "Female Education"
at Valle Crucis Academy on the 30th
of March, 1883.

Married," March 4, at Patterson,
Mr. Wm. Baketo Miss Emma Full-woh- d,

Rev; N; Kajlor biug the offi
ciating minister.

A colored gentlemen all the way
from Richmand, Va,, has opened a
barber shop on Morganton St., next
door to the Postoffice.

Rev. G. F. Round, of Mocks-vill- e,

and Mr; and' :Mrs.,' Hoylei of
Black Rock, Cleveland county, were
in Lenoir last week. ; - 1 .

Married in Watauga county, at
the residence of the bride's father,
Feb. 27, Mr. Elisha Glenn to Miss
Margaret New, Squire Presnell per-formhi- g,

the ceremony, ' 2
We are under obligations to

Senator Vance for various public
documents, among them the full re-

port of the Sixth N. C. Revenue
District investigation.

Married Feb. 28, at the resi-

dence of M r. N. , A . Powell, the
bride's father, Mr.; Jacob Powell to
Miss Eva Powell, Rev. W. A. Poole
performing the ceremony.

' Whenever, if ever, the new
county of Lee is formed Caldwell
might afford to give her daughter
something to begin housekeeping.
Let her have the jail ; we have no
use for it.

When Senator Pool called little
Aleck a Mjunebng county," the gal
lant "Rome" Linney 'iup and riz, he
did" and poured the hot shot into
the Senator from Martin in a way
that was refreshing.

As the blustery windy season
draws nigh fires will get ''out" in the
woods and care should be taken to
prevent it as much as possible. Rails
are going to be rails from now on
and millions of them are annually
destroyed by our forest fires.

Dick Adams, the Wilkes patri-
cide, is still at large, no clue having
yet been obtained as to his where-

abouts. Young Adams is a terrible
desperado, and this is said to be the
second time his hands have been
stained with the life blood of his fel-

lows. '

A petition hag been sent on td
the Postoffice department asking for
additional service on the mail route
from Lenoir to Collettsville, making

it tri weekly insteadof semi-weekl- y,

and asking for en
' of

a new office to be called Dickson on
the Patterson-Glob- e mail route.

Catawba court is still in session.
On last Thursday the case of the
State vs. Nicholas. Jenkins charged

with the burning of Connelly's mill,

four miles below Lenoir, was taken

up and consumed the remainder of

the.week. The jury returned a ver-

dict of not guilty on Saturday night
If the court house were to be

burned, every record and public doc

ument belonging $6jfcbe c6unty wouW

be destroyed. We understand that
an effort will soon be made to induce

the commissioners to. have a fire

proof vault constructed between the
Register's office and the Grand Jury
room ; It is estimated that the cost

would net be over $30d."

Last Sunday' was a week, Jim

Helton, Iinville Baach and Tom Til-le-y

got on a drank and went to Mrs.

Emily Tilley's, on King's Creek, and

tore down the piaz2a of her residence,

set fire to an out house and burned

it to the ground and after firing pis-

tols and blustering around for some

time, left the' neighborhood and, we

understand, the country..
? SLAb the present session of Con-

gress neared itstnd a . perfect ava
: lanche j ofr jmb t doc4 flooded

' the
vctry.VThanks;toie tthoughful-nes- s

of Sectors; Tanee and Ransom,

and Representative Vance and Arm-fiel- d,

the naail carrier from Hickory

id Lenoir was compelled to have two

extra horses to bring up patent office

reports, &c , on two days last week.
" The Newton Erdefpritt ayt
thaj Capt: Waddell

v
of the Narrow

Gatftre railroad, was in Newton last
--raov tn receiva the crossties ont thr- -

linweOTiWto! ted rNewton

All the cryssnes nccessax j, , w
'leto'ttip-etweei- Maiden ' and
'Newton have been placed on the line
except about 5,000, which will be

,eeeureitoithntn pn the
JnrstUU
be placea OIL too jroau , bujuicicjui. iu
.lay ihalf a"xmltfiii trpeyy,and
the' road wm ie4compietea w ewion

G. L. Bernhardt tfc J. D. Faucettc
WITH

; With thanks for jtKe liberal pa-
tronage which he hag feipd in the
past, and with best awishi3S rfor
prosperous and

Happy New Year
; to all his customers, the subscrib-0- r

announces that lis business will
lie continued at theld well-know- u

stand. means and
increased Hfacilities tbr,;ciii extensive
tradi3i he invites hif many ; friendsM customers to m
their headquarters

.,.
. .. -

tor business.
....? j -

o
W nte or A

ALL-PE-

j . ilndebted bv
pyer-du- e are TCfluested-t- o

Sviwt;: aw i tans

.AtiCdbn't'you I forget it." - ' : -

On


